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SCENE Fras.-A dingy room, with a dill
light in it; on an old and ill-used sofa a pale,
jaded woman in a half-asleep. Weiay study
the room till she awakes.

Something of former reepectability in it.
Bookoase, for exanple, with glass door--now
at generai depository of odd anend end,; carpet
of uitce pattern, but abrely faded, and worni
into ragged hol@ssnear the windows ; window-
curtains once there, as. appeara by the polem,
once güit, now disclosing their native pine;
chaire unstable, and of several patterns;- a
mall olook on the mmatel-piece, the newest
lo gin gain the place, that strikes with s
qanke, 1as -if it had csught
cold and rushei rough its striking nervous-

awbasf 1

fromb er d.g-sleep.
uTwelve o'clock, and Tom'a not am e yet.

Wll, I wonder where heis. Whal aI te
do ? lm deadtired ; IwishIcok go to-"
Ri g at the door bell vioamtI d cmtin
uoy ,and ahe goes op the ;return
ammompsied by ay a bo~~u r ;etna .

Wbslethe poosaitther, in evident fear, lays
out a mperle takea sureyofhim sfa ,a .hltw or three yeare:!w
alder than hi body ;traces of good features-
eyèssfor e«. w; ipsteeiieand im%'lleat, ...

_.._

and chees fiabby; lad tmlow.aolored. ClOthee- heO*mnkmadvoir otV

uamated part abby, pat fiahy; al "COme noi MeanI u d womheap I k' adekonwnt to

smllingtroglyedf;p baby aoke. a!l that by tis timepretty wel, I guess. Yo ff.V
hern vrngey o tobacotidly sid the jnat et to your bed, and I'Il take care cf my As rouohe etth om

"vhereyas hep eodued a bottle he hod

mOh, enjoying myslf"Tom, I don't want to go till youre rqady i tin; e raked p ithe coals in the stove;

I knoy m but sere Tom r' l'il wait." h nkagain ad aanian then fuang him-

"0o! at Halaerk'e, a the fellows ere 1 Come, old womanbere's yoa candle. I self on hi a bed ad aept the drunkard's sleep.

there. ! aldmoul to mind Nubr Quae'. SeE THnRa.--Tii same roOm, better

tAndh 're thon, Tom oAnd or motler go p Mwonrsed; some thing in it, and a sewing-

"Oh,ndwhere; to k aalk." abuse ber, strike ber, as e laM maya acine in the space by the window. The

"Tom, yenowers ;oo'awerele;you ere doe, vLan quite drunkif shie did- not. Sh old mother gone-dead anmd buried. Tom bas

T yeinoueag; o mhit." ewretod, but not tôIe-to think an married.Tht im is wife, with a printgown

d"Ohr ;y. I oellew turn.d"insat thecorner eeP.. Y..! he thinls. Tom is not il of ftaming color, and enormous ear-rng.

a d yade ei ll un at r de t chld. She had anottier, W ly w v he had been a domestic, but got tired of ,re-

aTnd as, I a-you'il break a ,,lieart." ded at the lage of two. Sh. retembèr ffnt, savéd"'moey, and set up a ewfng.

"Come nov, stop t labt,uother. f a ro. little curlY head Vle moth ro'w Vhe a dm oine, an thus waa*ee to go to the theatre,

vormseLard ail day ho mat have o a fet iands that lay-inVithe Small coffRi, bècidevi vberehe met Tom, alked with him, received

w e ho oaalithout beinmcr a queatlo fa;" site and ber husba d stbd and v et bitteroy and at length married bin , a

nd puhingthe empty plate avayd risng Sho a broken-hearted. XI thevworldlook ago. It is puteiren o'cloek when Tom

vitad pmouenient atupset hiawchair, TO M ed like a grave to ber. irs arn a day ees i, to find his vife's browa black ap

lamth e door eer hnm, andP mes tehiered. bo ore she vwucontent Vo tbik tat God *hta, nd an omnous ifléee, threatening a

"God help me ! what can I do?" lbhouldbtyGeert spfcI.oAndrthaoTe.'s
Yes ; Gohelp you, poor weak mother! came. Sil theugt cf dM 'as a baby, T'iot a ytinppor fer a tolIbW, BaV' le

You gave up the reins to a headetrong boy too o his Ababy tric, hf hihtbtyioupwperwheremsintrpdnctiodsfuhpre.f.
moon. And now yon cannot get them ébck. tber t'de i him. A d nowv! Aeh cnyeurmsupperte heregyr ondn.pper-

ScNE SECOND.-The same rogm, darker thinka tiere areaeavier blw than deat car e"ts le B "esrepoueo.
and more digal, bookeae and clock gne;no strike. There are greatergi ta hm' V mef tn lookihe buy ,
cr'pet; a ma, od da feeble, witl a loo dyng. And the peorferoabed, conf=in oingf lfot," i the ocide lly
of constant terror. Long past midnight. . - Wander to adre, froa Vle coffin life iad e i kn diV," a theo steldrply.

ver#l times ahe has moved about, started, lis- Willy Vo tue living hsrrv of od erlie; an te raise , Thie m add,esai e yo.str f n ber.

tenoed, drawn her olid hawl around her boottthencome broken tiougtseofGoi . Perha 'meui'V duit, Tom, TIàdv e yen; if yen

ahulders, and thon fiung herself down again. s ePradabeenproug te Rira. Perapa sY he yon'Il rote t ' a't your iCII& mether
At langth there. i knocking, and Tom comes was seog iV nov. Perapsa He-vToumd pity have t akcocr about, m dadreono

in. lie la a man nov, liirze and veara, but hor. lie krev ai Pa ~Vsheurt. li( vaw» Tomilaaa couard at betirt.fIle dame net

it. adefiaan nin s ine-d d eook ,batumake .Onr Pather ;" and et she thought of her bon ber, but ho takes up hie hat. ela-ae the

oen ur awaay from int. Hia breaVL la mother, and reeiber#0r motion teacblng mand goes to a basomeat saloon elose by;

hevy vth drink and his bothes look asif hohern" Our Fatier." Oh o elongr a bit ù ,ot titi dinner-imracyt day cia. steM

picked themaon.banceout.of a heap. far away that appeared g of.srorla ,, nsirn.

"Trom dé"r, voure killing yoursef, and between- Atdtdhe v """er Our PathuW' rsm FeITinvu, AND Lua.-be same recui

y".e kilia tee.llt i p utVbrsee 'clr t Vevbeyeened. d'verted froml ber but very dreary and empty. The seing-
you' i'cloctgrie and sootbel suait vora ont, Vhs poor aehine has been pawned; t he newthingare
and I g a
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NOTICE.
Subscribers finding the figure 4 after their

names will bear in mind that their term will
expire at the end of the present month. Early
remuittanees are desirable, as there is then no
loss of any numbers by the stoppi*g of the
paper.

Lteme etainian Decembor there came a
feble nonk at our door, and I haubsned to
open 1tihalf expecti to Wd ome shivering
beggawaiting for a mission. But vhat was
my aurpts to fnd little Nellie Perry, a chi-d
ccaelyrtbree year old, who was the daughter
of on;r ear'est neighbor. Ho ashe came to
our door was s mystery that I could not solve,
for poow ellie had been an invalid for many a
day, semaely able to walk acros ithe floor of
her own little room. But the* she toed l
the darknes, shivering like a Iraf in the
autumn winds; and as the lamplight fell upon
ber pale sae, I discovered an innatural ild.
ness in her large, black eyec, and th semed
paralyzed with ome terrible spell. L seeed
the child andlUited her intothe room; and am1
placed lier in the arm-chair by the glowing
fire, i tria to and out th secret. of lier visit.
But the ehild oaly etared wildly abont the
roon, ad not a word came from her pale lips.
Just then a thiought occuirred to me, and in a
moment I somprehended the truth. Lealled
out in a mtartied tone to ny good hsband,
who was quietly dreaiming upon the sofa, and
ha spr1ag up, balf. bewildered, and enqiuired
vnat wa th umatter.ciGo0 oVre' o Perry'e q lia, 'John; fer i
1mev tbattbey arelutroublê"" Aussi Ipoijnteai
at heehila,who wasseat.dthe fire.

H needed no second bidding, but, hastily
eiinrg his heavy overcoat, rnushed out into

Temperance Department.

THE TRAGEDY-ACTED EVERY
NIGHT.
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gone, and the old look olderaind older. essie
1s a mother, with a pale, siekly bal, 7 ; aihe was
long ill-is weak yet; and she has 1; h in the
womanly weaknies of these mourinfi rnentho
completely beeate.down and cowed by her
brutal busband. Poor seaie! i4he was not
radically bad ; only gay a lih. e did
not respect Tom, but she wnte4 to " change
her life, and ehe thought Plie liked him," and
could get on witlh him. But Tom lia gown
worsee-much worse. He is hardly ever quite
sober. Iis associates are the vilest, male sud
female. 'He bas just been in à dance-house,
where nome maudlin complitiesto a fre-
quenter of the plae; are f ung m o him
with eontempt, for he is known t ,bè without
a cent. "lGet away; what busines have you
here F Go home to tiat washed-out rag of
your own."

In the temper Videtingiog inmuit produie
Tom ttumbtes home laeat uight Vo ftnd Besie
asleep; no coal for the stov,,a id no supper.
There is an altercation; abusive language;
fierce retort; blows. If the demons can get
any peuliar joy out of human sin and.woe,
it muet surely be when they see the weet wine
of married life turned into the bitter vinegar
of 'hatrad and strife; when they see a man's
liand uplifted to fel to tlhe gronnd the trenb.
ling woman he ewore to love and cherish. And
they saw this in Tom's room-they, and the
old man, with his grandson, that sold news-
papere and apple, and lived in the oppoeite
room. The old man and hie grandson saw
that poor creature knocked down with hli
ieulhed fiets. They called out to him. ier
very helplessmne angered him. " I will kill
yoa outrigbt and be done with it !" and he
töok up a chair and aimed a blow at her.
She thoutght, "l le will not bit the child,"
and b b er.labe. Too*te .Ve

rj~ ~~~~~a l'Pm tp L~ 14vnand 11-e
boy w it. 'ThYb ôtaôt1he police. Beele
thy found sittin4 on the ground bleeding,
higing to ber bEïoM the little body, groan-
n ont at iuter al i a If nobody was there,

yI pPur chd! my murdered
ch fl "

Yis; 'mrder, with the extepuating circum-
sUme that hwas trunk. CmarUdn 1sU tM

romttragedy,

o M that grinds out resulta 1ike that;JWondercPe1d wv.d fd tô mena it r'
At lemat * n eatvded c4ethlmôutn Vt al te
unsuspecting yonug iôwodfi ho are thinkltg
of marrying runkards, and ll the mothers
Who are spollng their ISe iby givingthem
their ow"na wLy. __

'TitE LANDL.ORDYS VOW.
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